River Street Reconstruction
Working Group Meeting #7

The River Street Reconstruction Project will upgrade the subsurface infrastructure while developing a new surface design for River Street, the bus terminal area at River and Magazine Streets near Central Square, and Carl Barron Plaza. Working Group meets approximately monthly. Visit http://www.cambridgema.gov/riverstreet for updates. All Working Group meetings are open to the public.

At this meeting, Working Group members will discuss the River Street concept plans from Auburn Street to Massachusetts Avenue, including the MBTA Bus Terminal area and Carl Barron Plaza (aka The Circle). These early draft concepts have been developed based on stakeholder input. Attendees will also have the opportunity to provide additional input on concept plans for Memorial Drive to Auburn Street discussed at the previous Working Group Meeting. The concepts will be revised and presented at a Public Meeting in November.

River Street Reconstruction Working Group Meeting #7
Tuesday, October 22, 2019
Manning Apartments, 1st Floor
237 Franklin Street – Community Room
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

Doors will open at 5:45 PM. The meeting will begin promptly at 6:00 PM and end no later than 8:00 PM.

For more information on this project or to be added to the project email list, please visit: http://www.cambridgema.gov/riverstreet. If you have any questions about this project or the upcoming meeting, contact Bill Deignan at wdeignan@cambridgema.gov or 617-349-4632.

The City of Cambridge does not discriminate on the basis of disability. The City will provide auxiliary aids and services, written materials in alternative format and responsible modifications in policies and procedures to qualified individuals with disabilities upon request given 48-hour notice.